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Se 13,331 ben* were le ported free the 
uTSroMa. a* *ly 11 free Caaatfa. Oft* 
lb» eel lepeiriV —1— Noe* Santis were

MCïîSÆIÆfWt-
0* Mela of wane epplied tte pi 
Shaft* nealade. Of tobea* la leaf

praeàioaa «f tie Aa* raapaaffiag tte Ante* 
ef torpttwteaavsr they any Uriah 

liaetha keer to te, Mr, y,

lei in-*1---------- an a* lbs. ol wbleblbe
UeedStaM nppH* *44,4*11 be. Tbaie-
alieiln- rf-------- 1 rale* aagat free tbe
fiait* Stans into Nova 8eotia appear late 
b* s «a* eeall pottka ef tbe wbeM.portât!*. of beetpe* aad base («and 

rZenportaU&b^eeNon Beotia *d 
Mawhaouaaa as, of wans, rare large, aad 
there eaa be ae team «bp. If P~per ar

------were aede for tbe wneg aad
pae&U of tka lab laara, instead of allowing 
htebe eaialr do* * at ptaawt la tbe
asarxsvs£r«£«
SÜJ. ,oto tbe Wane* Bees fro* H.llfai 

Tbe a.portât»* <*/•«»<*> fee Non 
Baatfo ae nrf ranmdeiabk, «ranting la tba Mnagatato aaartp I» .illioo. of Tbe,
of wBoh upwards of .quart tr appear, to be
as* fro* Halifax to Canada. Tbs of itelf 
wM provide ooeaidenhS beak freight to tbe
Use afataama «blab will be 
•Sana PortIsed aad Halifax.

lameaid ta Naafoaadlaad, la addilloa to 
S*r, UMjriaport* la tba pa* 1M4, tka 
Intetara whieb 1 ban ban able to obtain, 
pa HI kbis of pork, ot «kick 13.411mfe-tb. tCSatm-dlilM 
Caaada Tbep imported of beef 1417 be 
ofsUekMW* waotlro* tka Uai»d But* 
Of batiar tbe taporteliraa «an 14.434 aarb, ÏFwKb NoealntiainpplW 3,161 «rt, 
Canada 1,431 awt-, aad tte Unit* But* 
y 454 awt. Of leather-war. tbe total iroporv 

ware to the eel* of £41,334. Oft* 
431,333 Iba. aad of tobaeco 111,183 Iba. 

for tbs baaaa* alraadp
af whisk 1 ban i 
Proviens to fire a

ïra**rtfarde the 
oaaplaa, eao bp 

_ j be serried * to a nrp 
I with Canada before Con 

____________Mass. Of soar* *
* that dee,rabbi eeanthaa aetaalle bean 
ale** than a* be ao doebt ef tka I erf. 
laaraasa ot trade, whieb will ItturaJiataly 
follow.

It might a* be aaioleteetiag before cloe- 
laa than remarks to asp somethin* In tafir- 
ownutkn Coni ieldt of Non Beotia, and 
Iba estent of the Undo which alrndp aaata 
it that artists. Whilst I wee in Norn Scotia 
Invited Pkios aad the Cenl diet ries in its 
aidait;. The unseal Bad war nynUa of 
Non Beotia eon.su of Un Railway Iront 
Balifas to Traro, with a branch to Windsor,
* the he* of Mu* Hep. The Non Boot* 
Oonrim.nl era new aeamnetiof as a 
Oonramaat work aaaatanroraof tie Bail- 
wap fro* Traro to Ptetoe, which wtll bo 
complnud ia aba* a pear Iram tbs lima. 
This Baiiwap ran tbroefbtbe Coal dslnat. 
Then an twa priaspal Coal Jliaia* Com- 
panien sow * work, one. the General Minin* 
Aaaoeintion, bee basa ta operation for a con- 
aid. rob in Use, a*b*etnranwt throe mine, 
ia actaal operator., a* one mora whicb 
tbep an opening oat. Tbe «telle of there 
aiara nrp fro* 1 to 403 fut ia depth. 
Tbe rasa of Coal which s being woo 
ted ia 43 feat ia tbwknem, ol which 
aboat M foot ia aelid Coal, la three three 
mine than an at pnanl amplop* between 
3 « 133 ama a* bops—the average pay of 
tbe eolliera denag tbe last pear baring tear 
Mbs*3s 4H eatueep a4«t orduvrlaboat 
engetueffro* 4. to a dollar. Them.* 
an being «orb* nrp eiutatnly wH««sas 
naine !* all proper aopltaae*. Tbe Oew 
arm Hlaiag tiioeialioa hare e Bail way nboal 
saoaiamilm ia laaplk, which bn ban u ope- 
etie. for apwarda ol twenty yean Tk. 
fuse af iba Hallway ia leer hat eight a* a 
tel (rentes, a* they ban a poo it at vagina 
a* Bn btrndnd a* unatp tncks. Ttere 
tracks an load* with the Coal at the month 
of the »!<• •* an taken to a point on tbe 
riser, when snipe of the Urged aise can 
come aloof aide tbe wharf. The quantity of 
Coal which h* Men abipp* bp tbe Mining 
Amoeintioe for «ose years put baa amount
* to abbot 133,303 to* «rally. Tba 
pries of tbe duee Coal aube point of abip- 
meel ia abcnt *3.33 per tea, e* of email 
Coal eboet St A3 yir toe.

Freight from Piet* to Boston would range 
hem B3.83 to 13.83 a too, the name ratre, 
oMbneabouta, bring chug* to Mootnal. 
This Company ow* four aquan mil* of 
Cool lead, and they hare also, in the eicml- 
ty, In* nonUiniii* eery Urge q*ntiti«a ol
In* On, «well* Ume.

Tbe other Miring nmtmiiy, which b* 
lowly been curt*, s ceil* tbe And inn 
Mining Company. They bano* seaman 
font Hack sow opened, ont of wbicblbny are 
getting coal, and they ban juet opened enolh 
„ whieb has a thick** of 38 feet.— 
They own a wry large property in tbe neigh 
bonrhnod of New QI*gow. They nn .boot 
to make three miles ot Hallway, to connect 
their «belts with ibe Beilwey eowbeiug cod- 
«reeled from Tnn to Piston. The «nanti 
tyaf Cast appears tola iMihanatible, and 
Usn name to * no reason why tbm Coal, 
whieb sofeiulloat 1“**» _*»•““ J"
------ akoald not be dehrwr* ia MontrealfTfcatoo. I wa * ntiafi* with tte.s- 
wllent qvnlitp oflbia Coal, from tba reporta 
I tea* of it, that I ordered nnnl cargoes 
to be amt to Montreal for tbe aw of the 0. 
T. Co., « * to beta |t thoroughly tret* for 
•arparaoraa Then can bu no doebt that 
tka Co£ which exintt in Nose Beotia, ia the 
Mighbonrbood of Piet*. e*afao«t Cape 
Bret*, when Urge mining op.ration, are 
going am, will prove, when proper me.,a ol 
ooenannication an nppHed, lobe ot great 
imporunce in the Inure katory of tba Coo

I te£ tbe Informriioa o*Uio* to tka 
paper any pron ol some era in calling at- 
Motion to tba exslee* of a large trade do* 
low owe people, a* whieb by proper at- 
-—■— Mar be made of eery great relue to 
all tbe Proriao*. It ia with tba objntl 

l a* which

eoodllnu certain brethren who _
anale* aba* the dfaporal ef tba fonde aab- 
•crib* for war against Britak dominion. For 
the fools antral ly engaged la I* nxp*itlon 
M* k* aeanely more pity than ow baa for 
tka knew who awt them o* * it. Than 
an limn when folly don w much mnekief 
that it ms a* complain if It ia pat, in re- 
•pect of pan ilk «rent, * a lerel with men ru

mble wicked**, and it will be mailer 
Utile regret if tbe Cnudiais make hut 
• dscrimiaMi* between tbe res pec tire 

shades ef guilt whieb may be ohrereaele la 
Iba Fenian force, a* treat tlyrm indifférer lit 
with web rough justice * circemwaoen may 
eogguM. It it In be bop* that Ike igoomi- 
oio* l* whieb awaited the eip*iUoo a 
fortnight am*, and, * tbe Newt sincerely 
belie res, has long an this orertakea it, may 

aoam go* «fleet ia Irela*. Tbe I rial 
ml hue Irani* of lau yarns to look with 

•eg* especial ion for tbe coming aoccour 
from America. It will be well if be ia uugbt 
by the latest news that neither be uorbia 
forte nn ken any place ia tba tboeehie, or 
any claim apon the pare*, of tbe patriotic 
awtitdlen who ban created the Fenian He-

Tbe Pnl eooriden that tbe titodo_______ I promptil
with which the Oorenment of Ike Unit* 
Stain ban taken measures to present an 
shore of (hoir Wrritory for tbe pnrpo* of 
making a beanie stuck on tba British pua- 
aeeaio* genre* the most cordial recogni
tion at our bauds. We could not expect that, 
coder a system of gonnmaot io many re
specte similar to our owe, the Pnrident would 

n attempt* to ioterfen with whu baa 
M term* the Fenian movement | but il s 
eotioeable feet that tbe authoritm at 

Wnhiegion hare not only near Connie* at 
any wham* for making their territory a basis 
of operations for any aggressive measures 
against us, bat they have ir.tariably taken 
tbe moot active steps to prevent the mlatuai- 
* people who here been enroll* in the Fe
nian brotherhood from carrying into effect 
their muet m*t foolish and wick* designs, 

Tbe Star observes that Fenianiim,haa 
mw aaaum* a doubly lwtbaome and 'crim
inal chancier. To imps* upon the iano 
not Canadians all the misery, alarm, and 
aspen* ol a guerilla warfare because they 
happen to be subjects of tbe Queen is e crime 
an mean, so dastardly, a* so indefensible 
as to place the miscreants who take pert in 
it, whether as inatigatore or « actual per- 
I etratore, beyond the pole of civililslion. 
The only good thing that can mult from it 

ia tbe total extinction of the Fenian coo- 
•pinny, which, having begun in ridicele, 
now end» by making itself detectable. The 
go* faith of tbe American Government in 
a pledge that its career of mischief will aooa 
be brought to nn end.

Tbe Lo*oo Tima eulogises tbe Wub- 
isgtoo government, e* mya it would be im- 
ramiblv to exaggerate the go* feilb, tbe 
rie*ll*an, tbe rinwrity end tbe regeid for 

mutual oUigstio* which bare prompted 
the* awrgettc and decisive measures. Tlie 
American government hu act* ia a man 
*r which even exceeds any thing that could 
reasonably hero been expected from the 

oat fria*ly nation. The article then ex 
. man* gratification that Web distinguished 
office re M Grout u* Meade should have 
hwu net to the eeeoe, a* aaya the* energet
ic MU of genoioe frivodabip will be long end 
oordtally remnmbei*. The Feoia* are 
almost entitled to thaoks tor baring given 
tbe America* an occasion for dieplating 
their friendliness and go* ieeliog,

ban vente red to
mum be my apology tor trouMiog you with 
tbm lutter.

I am, Gentleman.
Your neediest eerv't

C.J. BHYDOEB. 
Mwtnal, 33rd d«*r 1*43.

HABEASCOBFDffi.

Tbe following Important circular ku ban 
Ian* from tbe office of tbe Atlontey Gao. 
Wmt, to tbe varie* Coeety Adteroeyo In 
Upper Gansds s—

Caowx Law Dtrrvrunr res Vrm | 
Caeaua, Orriwa, Jun 31, 1866. ) 

Bib,—I regret to fiad that armait have be* 
made throughout tbe country of Misons re- 
mdent im flaaada, on Ihn mere euapKion ot 
Feniamem. „

Mow this io be avoid* a* rent m every 
way be dimwereg*. Mo arietta oboold be 
mu* on mom anpirion, nor without infor
med* on oath mating «pacific fed* sufficient 
to establish a frima Jad* ea* of Treason 
Or some of tbe Criminal Asia eperifi* In tbe 
Att penned Una Benina In tka see pension ol 
AoAaoait»r»««. Bvmifs party wan known

illegal organmatioa in CaudM 
There w a great deal of onoorinm.amoog 

the limb Bom* Catholic population “ «* eeqoance of three hnty *4]fi j^Mnote. 
a*. I matt ask you, ahould any each cam 
arise ia y oar «rentre, to Ulerroar oriiveijr 
lor tka protection of tba arrett* partT. and 
to report the rircomttaocm to tte wltboel de-
U\jotter premat riroamateeam it is not Ik. 
reteatioo of tbe Oovernmant to prevent any 
parti* committed tec trial ia Upper Canada, 
(tritk Iba aampti* oftho*dinctly«oe*ni- 
* ia tka raid at Fort Brio Md Morphy's nr 
ty. who ware arrested at Cornwall * thrir

to ihol MMti
A Qt.mmm pm wtU ufcwnd tUt tke 
Covanmaat rotaa* tba right to valor* tbe

New Local Ceaetitwtleen go
Upper Canada.

Ottawa, Friday, June S». 
t hear ihai the Local Conetiiuiit-iie for tpper end 

Lowar Canada, respeeiivelr. are nearly ready at last, 
and will Its* Bulmiiiird Io ilailiameiit on Tutfeday next.— 

cannot vouch for Hie acci racy of every point, but, 
rum what I have gathvieu from vurioufl quarters, and 

led to bel eve that the following will be found a pretty 
correct outline ol the scheme that will be proposed.— 

lu Lower Canada the system will remain very much 
at present. The eltctoml division for the Lower 

Hoaee will be as now ; and the Upper House will be a 
nominated body of gentlemen residing w ithin wid pus- 
•essiim a certain property qualibcaiioti within the elec
toral division for w hich he is notniiaited.

In Upper CaiMdh there is to be Imt one Chamber.— 
The Ldeut. tkiveruor is to lie appuuited by the Confed- 
eratyioverttmeiit, and he wiU have a veto on all nice- 
sure^fcsed by the Chamber—but a two thirds vole of 
the Chamber will override Hie veto. The constitution 
will not provide for the pppon.tmcnt of any departmental 
«•cere—the Local Hanaiment, w hen estahlibhed, will 
determine the number and duties of lhe*e fum titularies. 
The Iaient. Governor, immediately on his appointment, 
will nom imite h» Cabinet Ministers and organ.se the 
Lerwlaiive Chamber.

The.Legislative Uhamlierof Upper Canada is to con- 
sisl of eighty-two members, that is, seventeen more 
than at present. The seventeen seats, I understand, 
are to be distributed as follows 

Town of Chatham, 1 ; Town of Guelph, 1 ; Town o 
Brantford. I ; Town of tVterbom', I ; Town of Belle, 
villa, 1 ; Town of HI. Catharines, 1 ; Toronto Univemty. 
I ; Indian District of Algoma, 1 : County of Huron. I ; 
County of Bruce. 1 ; County of Perth. 1 ; County of 
Gray,) ; Kent mid InniLton (between tlirm)l ; County 
of Peel, I; \ ork and Himcoe (between them) 1 ; Comity 
of Prootewbe, I ; County of Renfrew, I.—IT.

This may not be the exact armngeroqnt, let it is not 
for fmm whai is proposed, 1 fancy. Perhaps a town
ship adjoining the towns to which members are given 
may be brought within their respective electoral divi-

The aew Local Constitutions will come into force the 
moment the Imperial Parliament has passed the Act 
neceaewry to give them existence. The Governor Gen
eral will form a Cotifednate Cabinet Council-a Con- 
federate Parliament will be called and put in operation 
under the advice of that Council, ldeut. Governors will 
be appointed in tbe several Provinces under the advice 
df that Coencil. and the ldeut. Governors eu appointed 
wi.l proceed to form their respective Cabinets, and or
ganise their respective Legislature*.

It will be quite competent for the same person tn re
present his elec.orial division in the Local as well as the 
Confederate Legislature.—Car. CM*.

What She *•>■!•■• hare Ac
complished.

1. The? have dmwn Ibe parent country 
•nd her North Ameriesn colonies into great
er mutual sympathy and affection. 2. They 
have bunded the British American Provinces 
■ore closely together by a sense of common 
danger, and a desire for mutual co operation 
and defence, 8. They have consequently

ritely promoted the Confederation scheme.
They have elicited » triumphant display 

ot tbe loyalty and courage of the inhabitants 
of the two Canadas, who huts sprung to arms 
to dehod their country, with a promptitude 
aad energy' probably never surpassed. 6. 
They have been tbe means of bringing out 
an amount of good faith and efficient effort 
on the part of the United States authorities 
to prevent the inveaicn of a friendly country, 
which will raise that nation in the opinion 
i ot only of these colonies hot of the world. 
6. They have placed the Irish in Canada in 
a very cruel position.—forcing them- either 
to rebel against a government ender which 

enjoy liberty, equality, peace, and pros-

rnty ; or to 6ght against their own kin.
They have rendered themselves a nuis

ance to the United States as well as to 
Britain end Canada, and have cast discredit 
on all aspirations after an Irish nationality 
.—Montreal Wiitum

mom luitowi.
important MEWS

THE WAR BEGUN.
New Tom*, Jew 87.

The kteamahm Java from Uiwptdj 
Jeaa 16th, via Queenstown * the 171b, 
•rrind this evening.

The Federal Diet baring, on the 141b. 
by a rote 9 to 6 agre* to the Austrian 
proposal for the mobolisatioo of the Fed
eral army, t&màMy to prerioes notion 
carried oat her throat to eooeiderit * ea 
act of hostility on the part of thorn slates 
whieb «apport* it, and on the following 
day comme no* war by eroding troops 
into Beiroy a* Honores, It ia alio 
rumor* that Austrian troops enter* 
Sumy. It was not confirmed, bat be- 
liev* that Ow. Benedek would imm*i 

«ly mow to itteek the Pnnaianx,
The Emperor of A nutria in a speech to 

the Vienna Common Council, mid noth
ing romain* bet the sword, and that 
after the action by the Federal Diet, the 
Prussian representation had protested 
against it an aneooetitetioual. and mid 
in* Premia considered tte coated*ration an 
dissolved a* item* ia inly withdraw from the 
Diet.

Tba Austrian representatives moved, a* 
the Diet resolved that tbe Federal put, was 
tedimoluble. Greet commotion mid financial 
depreeion csiati throughout Germany.

Baron Bicanoli In forming a new Italian 
Ministry, la Marmora go* to the camp 
with the King as Minister without portfolio.

The entry of tbe Premia* into Saxony in 
fully confirm*, Pruttia having previously 
declared war. The entry of the Austria* Is 
kourly expect*.

The Pari» Pros publishes a report that tbe 
« engagement took plan near Leipeig, on 

the 16th, hot the tumour is unconfirmed.
Tbe Diet held nn aiiiaoidinary meeting on 

tte lfitli, to decide w the motion by Saxony 
that Austria end Bneerie be requested to 
adopt, immediately, such measures as were 
narewiated by tho Prussian invasion.

Pratt n pel issued e declaration to the great 
Powers, justifying the invasion on the ground 
that the decision ot tbe Diet on the 14th, 
broke np the Conrederaticn, end tbe lew ol 
.elf prevereetion bed compelled Prussia to 
secure herself against the n~igbbouring States, 
ia open or concealed hostility ; and that she 
h* previously offered a conditional allianw, 
which wa rejected.

At the closing uf the despatch there ia no 
iiwi of any collision haring yet occurred in 
Germany.

A Pregw telegraph of the 16lh, aaye the 
Prumiana occupy Labm end Kilan, and 
menace Achkenendits end Beits.

The railway between Rleru and Dresden 
haring been destroyed, passenger and postal 
commuiiieation between Prussia and Saxony 
is stopped.

Ï be Crown Prince of Saxony proceeds to 
Vienne. Tbe Saxony treasury of valuables 
and precisions for tbe army, have been tran
sported for security to Bohemia.

A Frank fort despatch aaya Prince Charles 
of Barons will be appoint* Commander-in- 
chief of tire Federal army.

It wee expected that Micklenburg would 
afford active support to Prussia for tbe de
fence of Schleswig Holeatcin.

It was areert* at Paris that the proceed 
inge ol the F*eral Diet had determined lèv
erai of tbe Puwere who signed the treaty of 
of X'ienuaof 1814, to declare that, in 'heir 
opiuton, articles fit and 63 of that treaty 
which form part of European international 
law, hove been delated.

Tbe Auilrimta tied interrupt* the lines of 
communication vo their side of tbe Po and 
the Mrncio.

I he action of- tba American Government 
towards the .Fenians in tbe Unit* States 

general satisfaction. Tbe London

TiLL-Tite 8riCTXcl.ss.—Borne gentlemen, 
call* up* nn oil woman, n* inquired if 
•beted* bible. She waa nn angry at be
ing ask* loch » question, an3 repli* : 1 Do 
y* think, gentlemen, that I am a teetten, 
that you aab sock a question f Ron and 
fetch tat bible ont of Ibe drawer, that I may 
show H to tte gentleman.' They desired 
that ate should not take tte trouble j but she 
insisted that they should ‘a* that she was 
not a heathen.' Aorordiegly the bible wan 
brought, nicely nose red. On opening it, tte 
old worn* Molairn* : 1 Wall, bow gl* I 
aa that yw «sited a* aab* about the bible I 
Here are my spectacles I I ten teen look
ing for Item tte* last fire years, a* did 
not know whan to 1* Item.

Teetotal iam forbids a mao teaching 
ag that cea intoxicate except a pretty 

lips, whieb y* may team alter signing 
ibe pledge, providing ew don dieeroetly 
a* with moderate*, bat tbs k Canadian 
Pain Destroyer” le highly recommend* a* 
ta a eu re care foe eotdey rhenmeltee,.pnl* In 
iito smIa «.ni hack, tooth-uche. sommer nom 
plainte, Ac. Sold by all Medtei* Dealeee, 
at 34 cte per bottle.

Times to-day eulogises the Washington Gov- 
eminent and save :—<* K would be impoitsible 
to exaggerate the good tail h, the friendliness, 
the sincerity, and the regard for mutual obli
gations, which have prompted these energetic 
and decisive measures. The American Gov
ernment has acted i»a manner which exceeds 
anything that could reasonably have been 
expected from the most friendly nation." — 
The article then expresses gratification that 
such distinguished officers as Generals Grant 
and Meade should have been sent to the 
scene, and nays These energetic acts of 
genuine friendship will lie long and cordially 
remembered. The'Fentone are almost en
titled U» thanks for having given the Amen 
cans an occasion for displaying their friendli
ness and good feeling.”

Sunday papers aay that the fate of the Re
form Bill and Ministry will be decided to
morrow. The ('onsetvativea are determined 
to attempt the defeat ot the Government.

Tbe Atlantic cable is finished. The Great 
Eastern leave* Sheernese on the 30th June.

Tbe ex-cruisera Tallahassee and Sampler 
were sold by auction at Liverpool.

LivxrpooL Saturday morning, Jane, 16.— 
Breadstuff*—Meeere. Richardson, Speace 4 
Co., and Bruce 4 McAultff, report flour firm
er—one shilling dearer for sacks. Wheat in 
good demand and held for 2d. to 3d. per con
tai advance}

LivsnrouL, Saturday evening, Jnl !«.— 
Cotton rales today wen 7,888 bale*, includ
ing 1,888 bale* to specnlatois and exporters. 
The mafket is quiet and n.rcbnng*, and the

Îuolnlionaee partially easier. Bre*rtuff«— 
he maillet ie firm with aa upward tendency. 
ProvinioM—The market ia etendy.

Hew Affidreaeee art* Httterlalt 
■re gel ap.

Some meet amusing cuntreteeje have oc
curred in getting np memorials in favor of 
coodemrati* of i*ivid*lv, and tend m «it 
palpably to show how little reliance enu I - 
plac* op* sock documects, aa true espoa- 
entt of tte aentimenta ol tte signtn. Ibe 
following laughable iocident occurred many 
years ago io Quebec t

A number of gentlemen at a convient meet
ing in Quebec were dieeanting upon the f -lly 
of these *dresara a* petition» which, uj 
occraiona. float before tte pablie eye. One 
gentle-an, alterna rdi a eery eminent jadge, 
now deceraed. in a speech replete with fun 
and wit.raid be could obtain in tiro days more 
than a hundred signatures of reepee table •* 
ir.Suncfal individuals to a petition to tte 
Governor General to bang Bishop Mrantain. 
This war conceic* so impossible and absurd, 
aa Hie Lordships wa teioe* by all men of 
nil creeds, that tte tel was immediately taken. 
The petition wan drawn up, and wan taken 

I*, and without inquiry by tbe uigMts, 
waa actually sign* in a few h*re by three or 
four banditti of the most respectable and in 
flunnllel gentlemen of Quebec. It mutt be 
obeerv* that tte fit* paragraph of tte peti
tion wav moat landntonr of the venerable pre
late, a* bore bo reference to tte other, 
which wax an imperative demud Or hie im- 
m*iate eiMition.

In another iMUnce Colonel Hugh llntley, 
for a bet got up an address to Lord Chancellor 
Bidon, ensuring him that tte world «teem* 
him aa tbe greatest am, and dollttt man in 
England, and that tte *miiwtion end tofare- 
lion of the menu were found* upon tte con- 
tic lion ot hit sentiment. Tte *drem eu 

ingeniously word*, and required tte 
penetration to be correctly ohrarv* to con
vey tte tree mraoing. Thin wra sign* by 
rareral peers a* member, of Parliament, be
fore tte joke wra dieciftr*. No trao laugh 
* more heartily at tte circa-elan tree than 
did Lord Eldon,and tte old earl often referred 
to it sa u a proof of the value of ttera trail-

«Karma
_ At a.
*d iaati.
Dwaaf■A--- *>----7-a---a,SMoq., Dsrrwsr ai

deorg* Church, Godet fab, * 
, by W Key. M. L. Nfw«*. Rt 
Heroes* gAa, dote Y. Blwc

eldest •* ef tte 
dec gh 1er

of Twa* Brab,

XiK Uttotrt tUMftu.t
rt/WVWkWWVW > hwvw, V AWVWNVWe Wl

BBBOBflOF YOUTH.
A demies** who suffered for years l^oa Nervosa 

foUUfiy, Pruffismarv Uaeay.aiid all tke aieeüofywHk.
il iodiscrwtioe. will for the sake of saderiag humanity 

the recipe end directions for
______. _>y which he wescured. Sufo
proSt by the advertiser's experience,

JOHN B. OODKN.
No. IS. Chaabcn81..New Turk.

send free to all who need it, the recipe an 
asking the simple remedy by which he u 
ferers wUbiug to proSt by the odvertisei

8TBAWGE, BUT TBUE.
It very young lady end gentleman in the United Stales 
in hem something very much to their advantage by 

return moil [free ol charge), by addrewing the under
signed. Thoffti having fears of being humbugged will 
oblige by n>* not icing this card. All others will please 
address their olwdieut servent,

* TMOH. P. CHAPMAN, 
wily.6i SSI D« tied way. New York;

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to health tn a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf
fered for several yearn with a severe lung affection, end 
that dread disease. Consumption—!* anxious to make 
known to hi* fcllow-euffereie the means of cure.

To oil who desire it, he will send a copy ot the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the directions for pre
paring oiid using tbe same, which they will find a subi 
cube for Consumption, Asthma, Drokchiiis. Coughs. 
Colds, and ell Tfiroet and Lung A flections. The only 
object ofthe advertiser in sending the 1‘reecripriou is to 
benefit the afflicted, and spread Information which he 
conceives to be in valuable, and he hopes every safihrer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost the in nothing, end 
nay prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, vase, by return mail
ill please address

• Rev. KD1TARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg. Kings Co.. New Yurfc.

NOTICE.

PROPRIETORS
Of Saw Mills, Woollen Mills, Flour and 
Grist Mills, Paper Bâilla, Thrashing Ms 
chit*», Foundries and Machine Shops, 4c.

Use the Lubric Oil
makppaotvhd nr ue :

It is the Best and Ciieapes
fabricating Oil in the market.

There is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, and owing to its excellent body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other hand

IT NEVER CUM8 I
but runs sweet, and keepa thv bearings and 
working parts »mooth and cool.

Sold by most respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers in the country, 

Ask for the
Brantford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. STRATFORD,
Manager,

Brantford, July 3, 1866. w23tf

WHE Mowing Match in connection with the - notice having l«en given to 
* Kijipin Reaping and Moaiog Society, will there will be sold on

MORTGAGE SALE,
UNDER a power #>f enle contained in a Mort

gage made l»y David Gillies, ol the Township 
of KinloA*. ,n the County ol Bruce, vv'men. and 

Mary Gillie» his wife, (bèimr a parly theroin lor 
the fMirpone ol'ltariinx lier Dower) tlcfiult hav
ing own made m «he due payment thereof, «ml 

------ *» all parties mtertated,

be held on
Tuesday, the 17lh day of July,

on the Farm of WILLIAM COOPER, Eat|., 
m the Township of Tuckrrsmilh, near Ki,i- 
tin on the London Road, when the following 
’rises will be given, vis: —

For the best Single Mower........ ................$3
Second.................................................... 2
Third.................................  1

For tbe beat Mower being a combined Reap
er and Mower, first prize.......... ... ........... *4
Second............................... 3
Third.....................................  2
The Prises to the Single Mowers will be 

paid at the close of the match, but the Prizes 
to the combined machines will not be paid 
till at the close of the coming Reaping Match, 
as it is expected they will contest at said 
Reaping Match, [also ut the coming Reaping 
Match, the following Prises will be compt. 
ted for via
For Single Reapers.......................  $4

Second.................... .................à........... 3
Third Prise...........................................   3
Combined Machines that have Mowed at 

the Mowing Match.
First Prise.............. ,v............................ 6
Second Prise............ ....................!.........  4
Third Prise.......... ......................  2
The time and plaee of holding th# Reaping 

Match will be advertised tn due season. En
trance money $1 each. Quantity to be cut 
two acres, l ime two hours and a half. The 
work to commence at one o'clock, P. M.

By order ot the Directors.
JAMES ANDERSON,

President.
R. McMORDIE, Secretary.

July 3rd, 1866. w23 2i

Thursday, the ninth day of August,
▲. D.y 1F66. at 18 oMoek noon, at the Auvlion 
Mart uf G. M TKIJEMAN, it the Town olGod- 
erirb, the following property, vis ; Lot nuinlwr 
twenty four, m the wound coovenaiou ol the 
afon-Mkl Tuwnsjio ofKinlose, containing by nd- 
invasuremeot one hundred aerfrs of land, more ur 
less.

Deed under power of sale in Morrgwge.
-------------‘IE RuN.

w23td
M.C.CAMI 

Solicitor for Mortgaaee.

MORTGAGE SALE.
TTNDgiR a power of sale contained in e Mort- 
U gape made liy Hugh McMonamy, bt the 
Township of Kincardine, in the County ol Bruce, 
yeumcn, default having been made in the due 
payment thereof and notice having been given 
to el! parties interested, there will be sold on

Thursday, the ninth day of August,
A. D.a 1866. at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction 
Mart olUM. TRUEMAN, in the. Town of God
erich. the following proptrty vis; Lot number 
thirty six, north ol the Durham Road, in the third 
concession of the- Townahm ot Kincardine afote- 
said. containing foY admeasurement filly acre» ol 
Land, more or less

Deed under power ol safe in Mortgage.
M. C. CAMERON.

w23td Solicitor lor Moitgagee,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
•opv,(D 

j Kiel

Y virtue ol a writ 
Venditioni Exponas and 

Fieri Facias for residue and 
issued out ol Her Mairstv’s 

" Huron

United Counties of 
Huron ami Bruce,

writ of Fieri Faci___ ____________
County Court of the United Counties of

9 9 <ï H ? H <1
Among the moat important of modern medical 

discoveries stands ibe 
GANADI IN PAIN DESTROYER !

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from pains tn tho 
Side, Hack and heed.Coughs, Colds,'-ore throat,

Sprains. Bruises, Cramps in V.e Stomach, 
Cnolera inorbus.Ovsenterv, Bowel com

plainte, Hums, Scalds, Frost Bites, 
fire., dec., drc.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length o linn. 
and wherever used is well liked, never failing 
ii. a single iretance to give permanent relit I when 
timely need, and we have never known a single 
case of flisMtiriudion where the directions have 
been proper.)1 follow ed ; hut, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
Ihc highest terms of its Virtues and magical ef-

We apeak front experience m this matter, hav-

and Bruce end to me directed age met the Lands 
and tenement's of Jeremiah I eimox, at the suits! 
ol Isaac Carling, William G. Smith and Alexan
der Smith. 1 have seised and taken in Execution 
all the right title and interest ol the said defend- 

, ant in and to lot r.umher ninety nine on Huron 
Street, in the Village of Ainlvyville. in the Coun
ty ol Huron, wiih the buildings thereon erected. 
Lot num'ter two on Howiek Sheet, in Ihc Vil
lage of B- liuore one half acte of Land with the 
building* situated at the south east corner >.f the 
Township of Culross in the County of Bruce 
forming part ol Lot number one in tbe A. Con
cession of the Township of < tilross, which Lands 
and Tenement* I shall oiler for Sale at ruv Office 
in the Court House in the Town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday tbe Seventeenth dev ol July in*t., at 
the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOllN MACDONALD
Sherifl H.fc B.

w32
Sheriff’* Office, Godurich, è 

3rd July. 1866. f

MISS M.M. TAYLOR.
BEGS to announce to the ladies of Gode

rich and vicinity, that hiivinsr secured the 
services of a first clast Dreis-lCaker, she

___-,__________ _______________ _____ is now prepared to teceive all orders in the
lag tested It thoroughly, and therefore those who BRE88 » AKINO LINE, and feels confi

tS drT- îeZtemp,e eeti,rec,ion-being a Sovemge Bvmedy. Goderich, June 1st,
I be aMomebing effieaev ol llie-Canadien Pain 

Destroyer in «airing the diseases for which it is 
n^iomniended. and its wonderful success tn sub
duing the torturing paint, of Rheumatism, at.d in 
relieving Nervous A flections, entitle it to a lugh 
rank in the list ol remedies for these complaints.
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
all pail* of the country lor further supplies, and

ivis we toî
THE CANADIAN- frÜSItlC.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE FACTS.
HAGYARD’S royal pain remedy.

The KbAL VEGETABLE REMEDY FOR PAIN. Both aa au Internal and external apnlx 
lion, it*efficacy is nfallible. A Volume might ue Srhtten to exphtm its pe«-uliar chemical and 

medicinal properties, but it needs no *puffii.g j* a single trial wfh ool fail to proVe its valuable tura. 
live powers Tty it sad oe convinced.

CfAnv person purchasing a Bottle and not satisfied with it after a tqir trial wirfdfr returning it 
receive iheir money bsck.«CN

Price 25c. Full Directions for using accompany each bottle. Sold by all Drag and country Mores 
throughout Canada.

ABEHNETHY’S
VERMIFUGE CANDY,

1HE most cflectual Worm Destroyer known, pleasant to the teste, and as they contant no mineral1 
rosy be administered to the most delicate constitution.

Dr. Ahernetby, notwithstanding his abrupt and eccentric manners, was considered one of flte most 
skillul physicians that ever adorned the nofoe profession of medicine. His experience, derived Iront 
the most extensive practice in London. England together with nia very superior natural talent*, 
•laced him at the head of the Faculty. Il has alw ays been difficult to fo-in s combination with which- 
o expel worms from the Human system. Abernethy overcame this difficulty w hen he discovered the 

formula from which Ibe Veimtluge Gandy is prepared. Whether worms exist or not, the Gandy will" 
at all times fee found beneficial when s purgative medicine is required.

Price 28c each or 6 Roxts lor one I toiler. Sold by F. Jordon, Parker Sc Cattle, and Mr. Oibbohs, 
Goderich, James H. Combe, Clinton, B. I.umeden, arid E. Hicksôu he Co., Sealortb, and at all Drdg 
and Country Store* m Canada

LYNDS4MILBVRN,
Proprietors, Acton, C. W

/une 28th, 1866. ■w5rwS?4m

1 6 Ô 6f * %
#HK FOLf.Olr/Np A*e TÉfÉf ffiffj#. 

FOR HOLDING COURTS IN HI'RQN 
AND BRUCE Ù* TO TBS SONT»,

OF SETTER RRR NEXT XNSÜ-
flre?

t .- ' -, ' J ULY.
Oncdey Sad ..........Craat, Ctttt tdAnf

- DIVISION COURTS.
Tuesday idib........ Kincardine.
••ridsy 14th.. . • ............ . Walkertou.
Monday Ifltb. ....»•■• Paisley.
Wednesday 18th.. . . .. ..Soùlûampton.

Monday Ôid. ...Bayfield.
Wednesday 25th...... Goderich.
Friday 2Tih...... . Riveradal#. r

Notice will be given of ibfr* Coertff to <•* 
held in September. *

£Dfrted this 2nd day of July, 1866.
ISAAC F. TOM!

1860. HARVEST. 1866.

STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
BALLS CELEBRATED OHIO COMBINED

REAPING and MOWING MACHINES
MANUFACTURED BY

JOSEPH SHAR3IATV,
CARRIED OFF THE PALM AT THE ROYAL HIGHLAND AGRICULTURAL 8'*ClEfY»S 

EXHIBITION-HELD AT INVERNESS, SCOTLAND. LAST YEAR, COMPETING 
AGAINST MACHINES OF BOTH ftCoTCH AND ENGLISH MANUFACTURE.

ALSO AN EXTRA PRIZE FOR A GRAIN BINDER AT THE LAlE PROVINCIAL EXHIBI
TION HELD IN LONDON.

THE BALL’S OHIO MACHINE is so universally known and approved of by the Farmer* of Can
ada, thid we deem it inexpedient here No sax aaythi. g in its favor, it stands unrivalled as 4 

Combined Machine. We would simply say that the success attending our introducing it into the 
country has induced us to dev te our almost suit, and undivided attention to it« manufacture.

We have this season introduced VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS), which are not included In any 
Mar hiues manufactured in tlie United State* or panada—which we cannot tore enumerate—end for 
which we received EXTRA PRIZES AT THE LATE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITOR HÉLO IN 
LONDON.

No time; Trouble cr Ezpenie t pared in perfecting our machines. We have a host of 
recommendations, which am published in pamphlet form.

intending purchasers will please leave their orders without daisy, In order to secure Machines, a* 
we «annul guarantee them w:thdut.

Each Machine will be s»t up and put in ope ration if required.
AN AMPLE H'AUBANTl iiirmsbed with each machine. On failing to perform as guaranteed, 

the money or ubtes which may have been given therefor, will be refunded.
JOSEPH 8IIARMAN.

G. M. TRUEMAN, Agent, Goderich.
(Call for à Catalogue.)

Stratford, June 29th, 1866. /■.*«-■*** w23 4f

Entered. 
LIZA I

- -, I*. .
Deputy Jà<|4.

DAN LÎZAR8,
Cler.k of ite Pracr. 

Godbrfcb, 2nd Joly, Ï866/

TRAMP ! TRAMP ! TRAMP ! !

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province of Gvnâda. \ TN thé Cpûnly Court’ 
United Counties of >* or the United Conn- 
Huron oiid Bruce. ) ties of Huron 4 Rince. 

14 tit matter of John Donogi (tn /noélrtnf/ 
XfOTIUE fa hereby givéh that Sn T’oesdef 
AT « thé fourth day of September néxl, at terf 
of the clock- in the fcrénooa. <nne noon off 
counsel cab bfr héard* thé undersigned will 
apply t.i the Judge of the said Court for 4 
discharge under the said Act .

. /OHRDONpOtf. 
by M. C. CXMÉttON,

bia Ailoroty.-
Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron, 

this 22nd day ot Jane,* A. D., >864. wS3if

Insolvent Art of 1864#
Province of Canada, j TN the Coànty Court 
United Counties of S 4 of thé United Cout.-r 
Huron and Urttce, J tics of Huron 4 Bruce. 

in the matter of George it. fYkeman.

AN Insolvent notice fa hereby gSvtri thafott 
Tuesday the fourth day of September 

next, at lap of the dock in the fjréncon, or 
as soon ns éounrel cofi be .heard tint ür.der- 
nigned dill apply tofifte Judge Af the said 
Court for « discharge under the said Act.

G. M. TRUEMAN, 
by 8. P. YEOM4NS,

bis Attmne/v
Dated At Godetich in tbe County oi Herod 

this 22nd day ol June. A. D., 18664 w23tf

THE BOTS ARE MARCHING 1

A'NP to enable them and tlie Bonnie 1 .asses [bless them] to
___promenade pleasurably and advantageously, the Subscribers
have just received

A
TO THEIR

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
AT|TUE

GLASGOW HOUSE 1
Which will tegtold

C HEAP FOR o AS H
£Ct" Please give ue a trial before purchasing elsewhere.

1st June, 1866.
D. KERR, JR., & CO.

wIS

It testifying as t< e univeisal satisfaction it

The Canadun Psitt Destrovei 
All medic

jr never tails »o 
give tmmeuiele rebel. All medicine dealers keep 
it. Physicians oit 1er and use it $ and no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 23 cents per holt e.
All orders should be addressed to

NORTHRUPdt LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C.W.,

U entrai Agent for Canada. 
tf-Sold in Goderich by Parker St Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gardiner A Co.. field; James 
Bentham, Khgerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H.

ont be. Clinton ; E. Hickson, iSeaforlh, and all 
•Medicine Dealer». wlb6m

aw79 4t*

tVNtrer te totem* of eraftralaf year 
igtoranra, tor .te.fatotman WtsAi> 
ignorant of nmny Ihrnga. Innomeh that wtet 
te hnowa lea men nothing in aoraparfana 
to wtet te dora not haew. Bet we wpra-

nmoat rare *d rapid rara for cotifa, rh»

U*fa|* Drafara at 15 cti per hottia.

STEAMER “BONNIE,

J. O. PARSONS, Master,
fl'HB STEAMER 14 BONNIE ” WILL, 
» until further notice, discontinue the 

trip to Sarnia on Fridays ; and also, until 
further notice, will make one trip a-week to 
Saginaw, leaving Goderich every Thursday 
evening at 6 o'clock. For particulate and 
freight, apply to

GEO. RUMB4LL4CO. 
Tba Dock, Goderich, July 3. 1866. w23tf

- A THIRD SUPPLY OP

NEW SILK PARASOLS,
AND A NEW LOT OV

LADES COTTON HOSIERY,
JUST OPENED

AT

ACHESON i SMITH’S
ALSO JUST RECEIVED 

A. 1ST ADDITION 
TO THEIR LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
G*erich, Ms, 31st, 1866. w!9

STOLEN.—Stolen from the enclMore of 
® the Sohecriber, Lot 19, 7th con Township 
of Goderich, on tte night of Honda; the 
Ifith Inst., a Bln-k O* with star * the fare, 
horns lorn* np, left eye has a sprek on, 
nbont 8 years old. Any one giring informa
tion that will In* to his recovery will te suit
ably reward*

JOHN STURDY.
Jane Mth, 1863. «88 3r*

FOR SALE.
fpHE Sooth half of Lot 11, eon. I* Town- 
- ship of G*nrich, eontnining 40 mena, fol
******* COUN CLARK, 

Huron Ro*.
Goderich, July 3rd, 1866. 3m

NOTICE.
Notice fa hereby given to tie fahabitanfa of 

Stephw that a pabllr meeting fa hereby 
ralfad to hr* bald on tte Brtt dap af Aogutt at 
13 a.m,at the Cranoil R*ma,Credh»a lor tte 
pvrponr of deciding what aid. if**», ahaU te 
grant* towards tte «mlemnlaled Railroad 
from Bayflald to London j all rats payera ol 
Staptea ara raqaanttdjtoaft*^

Jaly 3* M3tv

______I Council.
C.PBOUTY,

VpSh.Srajte..

COLTS ESTRAY. — Strayed from the 
1 premises of the subscriber; lot 76. Mail 
lana con,, townshjg of Goderich, cm the 12th 

of May last, 2 bay mare colts, one hud star in 
forehead, black mane and tail. Any perecn 
giving information leading to their recovery 
will be suitably rewarded

GEO LOBH, Holmeet.lle p. o. 
July 3,1866. 23wt3#

Insolvent Act of 1864-
THE Creditors of the undersigned aie notified 

to meel a' the office of FA^Iérick Proixlloot 
in douihempton, County of Bruce, on Saturday, 

the 28th day of July next* at ten o’clock a. m. 
to reaeive statenienta ol lus affairs and to name 
au Asâiirgnee.

Dated at Port Elgin, in Mid County, this Ifith 
day of June, A. D., 1866

JOHN C. CURRIE, 
by F. PBOUDFOOT,

his Attorney. w2faW87etw

FIRST PRIZE

Combined Reaper and Mower.
JAMES WILKINSON:

WOULD Inform tte farmers of Huron 
V» that he re iba nothin in* agent for 

Ball's Ohio Combined Reaper, tiawyer of 
Hamilton, manufacturer, end holder ef tte 
diploma given at tte lei* Provincial trial at 

«mill*. Oidcre solicited. Catalogua, 
ill te «rat* application to Porter', Hill

f Goderich t’p, Je* 15, 1833. wTTJm

GRAND DISPLAY!
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

FOR, CASH AT THE

EMPORIUM !
The Stock is now complete. Special attention m called to the Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
in which are to be found Silks, Challies, Cbennics, Tissues, Ch cck Mcbaiis, Silk Cecil 

Lustres, Grenadines, Organdie Muslins, Dress Trimmings and Dress Duttons 
in great variety.

COTTONS,
. PRINTS,
’ TWEEDS,

CLOTHS,
LINENS,

TOWELING»,
SHIRTINGS,

Fancy Flannels, Shirtings, Black Lace Shawls, lira* A Paisley Shawl,.

MANTLES IN THE NEWEST STYLES !
NOW OPENED SEVEN CASES OF

STRAW GOODS,
including Ladies Hats 4 Bonnets, Childrens 4 Gents Hats.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF* HOOP SKIRTS.
Received to day a groat quantity of

READY MADE CL0YHM&,
BOOTS *c shoes.

CARPETS, TAPESTRY X ML WOOL 
A FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCERIES

tea jost bans rocarrad.

FOR SALE.
On Friday, Ik I7th day of Asgis#f

>866, at J o'clock, P. M. will te oflhrd» 
for Sale by

MR. GEORGE MOON TRUBÜAif,-
at bis Auction Boom in Oodeheh, (aft> 
leas prevtuady disposed of by ptivas* con* 
tracty Lot Ninp, First ConCessioh,-
TOWNSHIP OÏ OODBfifOH',
containing >46 screa. Thin Lud fa teeut,- 
fully aitunta on (te ahoro ef take Harm or# 
the Bayflald Itimd, and about 3 miles front 
tte Town of Goderich, about 40 ocras of i( 
are clear*, with n Dwelling Horae and Our' 
hoesra. Thu Laud from the quality of nv 
toil and it» positron Combi*, tte *v*tat- -, 
of an excellent From, a* a aitoatlw whi-. K 
for tetilh, team; a* comfort cannot aaci.y 
te excelled. .

Term* of Sale nfay la hdbiht ty apMyinv 
to WILLIAM KLUOTT, Bwi- SolKtor, 
Land*, or to D. SHADE GOOUINO, Esq , 
So'icltar. Goderich,

Juoeldih >836. aSwIOif '

Mortgage

«7
part and Violet Cullingwo* hit Wits el ihw 
second part (ft* the purpose of barring ter'
I lower) default having teas made m tte pep- 

it theroof, will be «old *
Thursday, July fcth, [twelfth] 18ni,

at twelve o'clock noun, at
. P. C. BARN ABB’S,

Auction Rooms, Richmond Stréetv in thtf 
City of London, following property, tba) 
ie to eay Lot number Twénfy niné fn (he fifth - 
concession of the Towushfp of Grey, in tho 
County of Huron, containing one hundrcl 
acres more or less. Deed under power of 
sale, -

Conditions of salé rrtade known if time of 
sale, or on aiSplîcation to the undersigned.

JeaugNii b.wnes ^eed.
7 Solicitor lorMcnlga^e^ 

Dated London, June 18th, twe1. w22t(f

Insolvent Act of 1864#
In the Matter ol”Frederick Alexander Tbom'pnolT 

<»l the Town of Goderich in tbécuuniy OtHuroff 
an Insolvent.

TUB Vrediior» of the Insolvent are notified 
that he has made nn Alignment ot ai* es

tate and eflects. undes the atiovv Act, to me. tho 
undersigned Assignee, and tluyr are required tty 
furnish ine, within two months Irottf inis date,* 
wi h Iheir claiiusp specifying the Security they 
hold* if any, and tbe value ol it r and il none, 
•taring the fact ; the whole «(tested under oulb, 
with tbe vouchers in support ol such claims.

Da ted et UtHlerich in the County of Hfrroft 
this Twenty fifth day ot June. t«4>fts . „

' S- VOLLOCa.
wtttw Official Antrmt Mr H. fa S

Insolvent Act of 1864,
In the Mailer of Patrick Moor ue Insolvent.

THE Creditors of tbe Insolvent are notified 
that lie has made an Amignmentof bisewUaf 

and cfli-cts.'uudcr tho abort Act, to me, Ike un
dersigned À «ligne*', sod they aie required to fur- 
nis me, within two ooothe from this date, will#, 
their claims, specifying the security I hey hold, tt 
aay, and the value uf it ; and if now. staling the 
fact ; Ibe whole attested under oalfi, with the 

uvhers in support of XUch claim*.
Drtttnl at OtJerich iu the County ot HurOe (hid 

Tsrcnly-sixihday at June, lS6ii.
8 PULLOCKJ

w23 2w O.Rvial éssixnee h>r H. 6c 6.-

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A WELL ASSORTED

Sâ&BWA&la

Hay Ufa, >333. «13

SHEttIFF’b SALE OF LANDS.
Um’etl Counlws vt) 1YY Virtue of a writ of 
Hurtm and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias and Writ ot 

to wit : ) Fieri Facia* for residue
issued out ol Her Mayfly’s Count y Court ot 
the Comity of Wellington end County Covrt ot 
the County of Weuiworth and to me directed 
against the lauds and toriemeafa of Alciauder 
(tr.ihaili at the suits of Walter P. Newmeivytbd 
Robert Sanderson 1 have ewited and takers 
Execution eft the rigut title and interest ol tbd 
said defomfant iu and to Lot number Eight in the 
Tenth Concession, and Lot ft umber Eight in the 
Eleventh Concession oil he Township of Culross, 
in thé County of Bruce, in all containing Two' 
hundred ami two acres be the same more or leas, 
which Lands and Tenements f shall ofa r for sale 
at my oifice in tbe Court House in toe Town of. 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty Eighth day of 
August next at the hour Vi Twelve of the cluck,-

John macdonàld,
-. • , . HMtrtJ .H,g M.

dbdrifl’* Olffee. Goderich# I ,
Üad May. (864. f wlf

SHERaXF'S BALL OF LANDS.

BY Virtue or e
Vt

United UooÉtmé of i
Huron and Bruce, } __ ____________

to wit : 1 Fieri 4ee«sa for reaaêw w
•usd out ul Her MaiéstyS Couaty Court of tbOt 
U(tiledCounties of H610W and Bruce, aad to mé' 
directed «gaiart the lead* OOd leoemeau ul John 
Brink* the vowngef ax the suit ot Joam* Mh]K 
ne», I fctve seised and Ukco m Exeeuttua alt1 
ilhe r.ght title and interest of saal détendant im 
aad to (he #e«t haft uf Lot Number oeèiu thu 
omt i Uoucwaioe Western DivMàoee* 

i ship 6t Colburns, m thu Comely ui k 
Iteming Filly acres mure or lew» which ti
tenements 1 shaft after for saluai my 0M________
Court Hods#, ia the Town ol Goderich ue IWe- 
day Ufa twaety forutb day af Juhr eeet, ft MW 
hear aftwelwef tbe doefcg-aeea.
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